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AHR Forum
Crisisand Catastrophe:
The Global Crisisof the Seventeenth
CenturyReconsidered
GEOFFREY

PARKER

THE MID-SEVENTEENTHCENTURY SAW MORE CASES of simultaneous
statebreakdown

aroundthe globe thananypreviousor subsequentage: somethinghistorianshave
called "The General Crisis."In the 1640s,MingChina,the mostpopulousstatein
theworld,collapsed;thePolish-Lithuanian
thelargeststatein EuCommonwealth,
muchoftheSpanishmonarchy,
thefirst
rope,disintegrated;
globalempireinhistory,
seceded; and theentireStuartmonarchy
rebelled-Scotland,Ireland,England,and
itsAmericancolonies.In addition,just in theyear 1648,a tide of urbanrebellions
began in Russia (the largeststatein the world),and the Fronde Revoltparalyzed
France(themostpopulousstatein Europe); meanwhile,in Istanbul(Europe's largestcity),iratesubjectsstrangledSultanIbrahim,and inLondon,KingCharlesI went
on trialforwar crimes(the firsthead of stateto do so). In the 1650s,Swedenand
Denmarkcame close to revolution;Scotlandand Ireland disappearedas autonomousstates;theDutch Republicradicallychangeditsformofgovernment;
and the
then
in
the
richest
state
the
two
world,
MughalEmpire,
experienced yearsof civil
war followingthe arrest,deposition,and imprisonment
of its ruler.1
The frequency
of popularrevoltsaroundtheworldalso peaked duringthemidseventeenth
In China,thenumberofmajorarmeduprisings
rosefromunder
century.
tenin the1610sto morethanseventyin the1620sand morethaneightyinthe1630s,
160countiesand involving
wellover1 millionpeople.2In Japan,someforty
affecting
I wouldliketo thankseveraltolerantand eruditefriendsforreadingthetext,sometimestwice:William
S. Atwell,RudolfBraizdil,JohnBrooke,PeterBurke,NicholasCanny,Aidan Clarke,Alice Conklin,
AndreasDaum,JonathanDewald,JackGoldstone,RichardMackenney,
Paul Monod,ChristianPfister,
andJoannaWaley-Cohen.I also thankWilliamAtwelland PeterBreckeforsupplying
twoofthefigures,
and SztrecskaPublishing
forpreparingall ofthem;and thefouranonymous
AHR readerswhoprovided
forhelp
totallyincompatible
reportsthatnevertheless
strengthened
myargument.
Finally,I am grateful
inlocatingand translating
foreignlanguagesourcesto GiinhanB6rekqi(Turkish),AllenClarkandJane
Hathaway(Arabic),MatthewKeith(Japanese),and TaguchiKoijiro(Japaneseand Chinese).This articlediscussesonlya fewofthemajorupheavalsthatoccurredin the1640s.Interestedreaderswillfind
morematerialin Geoffrey
in theSeventeenthParker,TheGlobal Crisis:War,Climate,and Catastrophe
World(forthcoming
fromYale University
Century
Press).
1 Othererashave seen a
spateofstatebreakdownsaroundtheworld-such as thecollapseofmany
BronzeAge civilizations
between1200and 800 B.C.E.and thecrisisof Late Antiquity
between200 and
600 A.D.-but thesetookplace overcenturies,
nottwodecades.Something
analogousmayhaveoccurred
in the mid-fourteenth
in thewake of the Black Death in Europe and the Near East and the
century,
in East Asia, but the cause remainsambiguous.
Yuan-Mingtransition
2 See thefigures
andgraphsinJamesW. Tong,DisorderunderHeaven:Collective
ViolenceintheMing
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FIGURE1: The globalcrisis.A listofthemajorrevoltsand revolutions
aroundtheworldbetween1635and
theheartland
of
1666(see facingpage) demonstrates
Western
that,although
Europeand East Asia formed
liketheEuropeancoloniesinAmerica,
also
the"GeneralCrisis,"theMughal,Russian,andOttoman
empires,
experienced
episodesofseverepoliticaldisruption.

revolts(hoki) and twohundredlesserruraluprisings(hyakushoikki) occurredbetween1590 and 1642-a total unmatchedfortwo centuries-and the largestuprising,at Shimabaraon KyushuIsland in 1637-1638,involvedsome 25,000insurgents.3In Russia,a wave of rebellionsin 1648-1649shookthe centralgovernment
to itsfoundations;
ofthetwenty-five
majorpeasantrevoltsrecordedin seventeenthcenturyGermanyand Switzerland,more than halftook place between1626 and
1650;thetotalnumberoffoodriotsin Englandrose fromtwelvebetween1600and
1620 to thirty-six
between1621 and 1631,withfourteenmore in 1647-1649.4In
France,finally,
popularrevoltspeaked both absolutelyand relativelyin the midseventeenth
century.(See Table 1.)
Calif.,1991),47-49. JohnB. Parsons,ThePeasantRebellions
oftheLate MingDynasty
Dynasty
(Stanford,
(Tucson,Ariz.,1970),providesscatterdiagramsof peasantrebellionsyearbyyearfrom1628to 1642,
withtwo"cumulativemaps" at 86-87.
3 FiguresfromHerbertP. Bix,PeasantProtest
inJapan,1590-1884(New Haven,Conn.,1986),xxii.
On Shimabara,see MatthewE. Keith,"The Logisticsof Power:TokugawaResponseto theShimabara
Rebellionand PowerProjectionin Seventeenth-Century
Japan"(Ph.D. diss.,Ohio State University,
2006).
4 Totals fromPeterBierbrauer,
in
"BiuerlicheRevoltenimAltenReich: Ein Forschungsbericht,"
PeterBlickleet al., eds.,Aufruhr
und Emporung?Studienzum biiuerlichen
Widerstand
imAltenReich
(Munich, 1980), 66-67; and JohnWalter,Crowdsand Popular Politicsin Early Modem England
(Manchester,2006), 69-70.
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1635-1666
MajorRevoltsand Revolutions,
EUROPE
1636
1637
1639
1640
1641
1642

1647
1648

1. Croquants
Revolt(P6rigord)
2. RevoltinLowerAustria
3. CossackRevolt[-4 1638]
4. ScottishRevolution[-1651]
Revolt[4 1638]
5. Evora& S. Portugal
6. Nu-pieds
Revolt(Normandy)
7. CatalanRevolt[4 1659]
8. Portugalrebels[-1668]

1649
1650

18. London:British
regicide
19. Dutchregimechange

1651

20. Bordeaux:
OrmbeRevolt
[- 1653]

1652

10.Andalusia: MedinaSidoniaconspiracy

1653
1656
1660

13. RevoltofSicily[4 1648]
14. France:FrondeRevolt[- 1653]
15. Russia:Moscowandothercities

1662

9. IrishRebellion [- 1653]

11. English "Great Rebellion" [-4 1660]
12. RevoltofNaples[- 1648]

[4 1672]

21. Istanbulriots
22. "GreenBanner"
in
revolts
Andalusia
23. SwissRevolution
24. Istanbul
riots
25. The "DanishRevolution"
in England,
26. "Restoration"
Scotland,and Ireland
27. MoscowRebellion

rebel[- 1649]

16. RevoltofUkraineagainstPoland
[- 1668]

17. Istanbul:Ottomanregicide
AMERICAS
1637

28. PequotWar

1642
1645
1660
1666

30. PortugueseBrazilrebelsagainstSpain
takesidesinCivilWar
31. English
coloniesinAmerica
32. Portuguesecolonistsin BrazilrebelagainstDutch[-4 1654]
inEnglish
colonies
33. "Restoration"
34. RevoltofLaicacota(Peru)

1641

29. MexicoRevolt[4- 1642]

ASIAANDAFRICA
1635
1637
1639
1641
1643
1644
1645
1651
1652
1653
1657
1658

1665

NWChinatoYangzivalley 1645]
35. Popularrevolts
spreadfrom
[-4
36. Revoltat Shimabara[- 1638]
37. RevoltofChinese(Sangleys)inManila
38. RevoltofPortuguesein Mombasa,Mozambique,Goa, and CeylonagainstSpain
39. Li ZichengdeclaresShun Era inXi'an
40. Li Zichengtakes Beijingand ends Mingrule
41. QingcaptureBeijingand occupyCentralPlain
42. QinginvadesouthernChina;"SouthernMing"resistance[-4 1662insouthern
China;4 1683 inTaiwan]
inTokyo
43. Yuiconspiracy
44. ColomborebelsagainstPortugal
45. Goa rebelsagainstPortugal
46. Anatolia:
RevoltofAbaza Hasan Pasha [4- 1659]
47. Mughal Civil War [4 1662]

48. Overthrow
ofKongokingdom
49. ShabbataiZviproclaimed
Messiahat Izmir

Eventslistedinboldarethosethatproduced
regime
change.
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TABLE 1
Popular Revolts in France, 1590-1715
Provence

Aquitaine
Date

Number

AnnualAverage

Number

AnnualAverage

1590-1634
1635-1660
1661-1715

47
282
130

1
11.3
2.7

108
156
110

2.4
6.3
2

SOURCES:
Table based on Yves-MarieBered,Histoiredes Croquants:ltude des soul&vements
populaires
au XVIIe siecledans le sud-ouestde la France,2 vols. (Geneva, 1974), 2: 682; and Ren6 Pillorget,Les
mouvements
insurrectionnels
deProvenceentre1596et1715(Paris,1975),988.WilliamBeik,UrbanProtest
in Seventeenth-Century
France: The Cultureof Retribution
(Cambridge,1997), 258, estimatedthatbetweenthirty
and fortymajoruprisingsand thousandsof lesserones tookplace in seventeenth-century
France,especiallyin the 1620s,1640s,and 1670s-althoughhe also expressedskepticismabout the
precisionof such calculations.

The mid-seventeenth
centuryalso saw a thirdmajor anomaly:morewars took
place around the worldthan in any otherera untilthe 1940s. In the six decades
between1618and 1678,Polandwas at peace foronlytwenty-seven
years,theDutch
France
for
for
and
for
onlyfourteen,
onlyeleven,
Republic
Spain
onlythree.Jack
S. Levy,a politicalscientist,
foundthesixteenth
and seventeenth
centuriesinEurope
to be "themostwarlikein termsoftheproportionofyearsofwarunderway(95 per
cent),the frequencyof war (nearlyone everythreeyears),and the averageyearly
duration,extent,and magnitudeof war."The historicalrecordrevealsat least one
war in progressbetweenthestatesof Europe in everyyearbetween1611 and 1669.
BeyondEurope,overthesameperiod,theChineseand Mughalempiresfoughtwars
while the OttomanEmpireenjoyedonlysevenyearsof peace. The
continuously,
"Conflict
global
Catalogue" compiledby Peter Brecke,anotherpoliticalscientist,
showsthat,on average,warsaroundtheworldlastedlongerin theseventeenth
centurythanat anytimesince 1400 (whenhis surveybegins).(See Figure2.) War had
become the normforresolvingboth domesticand international
problems.5
theNorthernHemisphere,themid-seventeenth
witFinally,throughout
century
nessedalmostunprecedentedhumanmortality.
WhenChina'sYongzhengemperor
looked back in 1729 on the turbulenttransitionfromMingto Qing rule two generationsbefore,he claimedthat"over halfof the populationperished"in theviolence.In Sichuan(once a denselypopulatedprovince),"people lamentedthatthey
did nothave a singleoffspring.
The fewwho survivedhad losthandsor feetor had
theirears and nosesslicedoff,"he continued."Older peoplewhohadwitnessed[the
devastation]wouldweep as theydescribedit."6In Germanyin 1635,Hans Conrad
Lang,a clothierlivingin Konstanz,believedthatwarand epidemicshad caused "so
whileJohann
manydeathsthatthelikeofithas neverbeen heardin humanhistory";
ValentinAndrei, a Lutheranministerin Wiirttemberg,
lamentedthatbarelyone1495-1975(Lexington,Ky.,1983),139-141;
5 JackS. Levy,Warin theModemGreatPowerSystem,
PeterBrecke,"ViolentConflicts1400A.D. to the Presentin Different
Regionsof theWorld"(paper
preparedforthe 1999 Meetingof the Peace Science SocietyInternationalConference,Ann Arbor,
Mich.).
6
Qingshilu[VeritableRecordsoftheMing]8 (Beijing,1985),chap.86, 149,edictoftheYongzheng
emperor,November2, 1729 (translatedbyYing Bao).
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FIGURE
2: Averageduration
ofconflicts
thatmore"longwars"occurred
showing
bycentury,
thanat anyothertimein thepastsixhundred
Figure11.
century
years.FromBrecke,"ViolentConflicts,"

remainedalive:"Justinthelastfiveyears,"he wrotein 1638,
thirdofhisparishioners
"518 ofthemhavebeen killedbyvariousmisfortunes."7
Manymorewoulddie before
believedthat
theThirty
Years' Warendedtenyearslater.In France,a royalminister
of
thevillages
the
Revolt
"two-thirds
of
the
inhabitants
Fronde
during
(1648-1653)
aroundParis died of illness,want,and misery";while at neighboring
Port-RoyalArnauldlamentedthat"themiseriesof our France
des-Champs,AbbessAng61lique
are such thatthereare now onlyfewworkingmen,since almostall those in the
countryside,
ravagedby thewar,are dead, and the resthave enlistedand gone to
the wars."In all, she estimated,"a thirdof theworldhas died."8
Disaster,disorder,and deathon thisscale demoralizedeven the mostresilient
In Leviathan,a treatiseon politicalobediencepublishedin 1651,Thomas
survivors.
because thefruitthereof
Hobbes claimedthat"Thereis [now]no place forindustry,
no cultureoftheearth;no navigation,
noruse ofthe
is uncertain,
and consequently
commoditiesthatmaybe importedbysea; no commodiousbuilding;... no arts;no
letters;no society.And,whichis worstof all, continualfearand dangerof violent
death; and the lifeof man,solitary,poor,nasty,brutish,and short."Manypeople
in France,whereHobbes wrotethesewords,sharedhis apocalypticvision."If one
everhad to believein theLast Judgment,"
wrotea Parisianjudge in 1652,"I believe
it is happeningrightnow";whilein 1655,Abbess Arnauldfearedthatthe general
7 GeoffMortimer,
Years War(London, 2002), 77-78, quoting
Accountsof the Thirty
Eye-witness
im dreiseds.,JohannValentin
Pfarrer
Lang; P. Antonyand H. Christmann,
Andreai:Ein schwibisher
Krieg(Hildesheim,1970), 128, quotingAndrea.
sigjihrigen
8 Jean
"La Frondedes Princesdansla r6gionparisienneet ses consequencesmat6rielles,"
Jacquart,
etcontemporaine
Revued'histoire
moderne
7 (1960): 257-290,at 279,quotingAndr6d'Ormesson;Lettres
2 vols. (Utrecht,
de Port-Royal,
de la reverende
Marie
abbesseet riformatrice
Arnauld,
more
Angdlique
1742), 2: 432-433, to the queen of Poland,January28, 1654.
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TABLE 2
GermanDemographic
Evolution,1600-1750(in millions)
HolyRomanEmpire

(1871frontiers)
Germany
Year

Abel

1600
1650

16
10

1750

18

1700

-

Clark
15
12
15.5

18

Bosl/Weis
16
10
-

18

Sagarra

Kellenbenz

Dipper

18
10-11

18-20
11-13

18-20
11-13

21
16

18

18-20

18-20

23

-

-

Mitterauer

15-17

21

1648-1789 (Frankfurt,
ChristofDipper,DeutscheGeschichte,
SOURCES:
1991), 44, tabulatingthe estimates(each one based on extensiveresearch)byWolfgangAbel (1967), Colin Clark(1969), Karl Bosl
and EberhardWeis (1976), Eda Sagarra (1977), HermannKellenbenz(1977), Michael Mitterauer
(1971), and Dipper himself.

desolation"mustsignify
theend of theworld."9That sameyear,Louis XIV's uncle
Gaston of Orl6ansdeclaredthatthe French"Monarchywas finished:thekingdom
couldnotsurviveinitspresentstate.In all themonarchiesthathad collapsed,decline
similarto theones he discerned[now];and he launchedinto
beganwithmovements
a long listof comparisonsto provehis statementfrompast examples."'0
was not"finished"
Now,ofcourse,theFrenchmonarchy
bytheFronde-instead,
Louis XIV became the mostpowerfulkingin itshistory-justas theworlddid not
is fullofpeople whosincerely
end inthe1650s;and history
believedthattheybattled
misfortunes
the like ofwhichhad "neverbeen heardin humanhistory."Nevertheless, subsequentresearchhas corroboratedthe apparentlyextravagantclaims of
crisis:theydid indeed face
thosewho lived throughthe mid-seventeenth-century
in Wiirttemberg,
in
modern
times.
Thus
where
on
a
scale
adversity
unparalleled
in
survey 1638(theyearofhislament)revealedthatonly
Andrei lived,a government
of
the
prewarpopulationremainedin theirhomes;whileanothersurvey
one-quarter
in 1655,sevenyearsafterthewar's end, showedthatthe duchy'stotalpopulation
remainedbelow one-halfof its prewarlevel." Modernhistoriansof Germanyestimatethat overall demographicloss duringthe ThirtyYears' War (1618-1648)
rangedfrom20 to 45 percentand thatrecoverytook at least halfa century.(See
Table 2.)
In France,the surviving
parishregistersfromthe Ile-de-France,whereAbbess
Arnauldlived,also showthattheworstcrisisof the entireancienregimeoccurred
duringtheFronde:"In mostof theparishesforwhichwe have a totalofburialsfor
1652,"accordingto JeanJacquart'sdemographicresearch,"almosta quarterofthe
9 ThomasHobbes,Leviathan;or,TheMatter,
Ecclesiasticall
Forme,and Powerofa Common-wealth,
de l'Etat:
and Civill,ed. RichardTuck (1651; repr.,Cambridge,1996),89; HubertCarrier,Le labyrinthe
Essai surle debatpolitiqueen Franceau tempsde la Fronde(1648-1653) (Paris,2004), 150,Renaud de
mereMarieAngeliqueArnauld,2:
S6vign6to Christinede France,July19, 1652;Lettresde la reverende
177, 182-183,to the queen of Poland,September6 and 20, 1652.
2 vols. (Paris,1728), 2: 276, reporting
thepessimistic
10Mimoiresde Mademoisellede Montpensier,
commentsmade to her by Gaston,her father,at Easter 1655.
11 Sinceseventeenth-century
ofdata
Germanyconsistedofsome1,000politicalunits,all aggregations
See themassoflocal statistics
are approximate.
Kriegund
gatheredbyGiintherFranz,Der dreissigjiihrige
das deutscheVolk,4thed. (Stuttgart,
1978). JohnC. Theibault,"The DemographyoftheThirtyYears
Franz and His Critics,"GermanHistory15 (1997): 1-21, questionsthevalue
War Revisited:Gfinther
Nazi suchas Franz,buton p. 4 endorseshisoverall
ofanybookwritten
(and unrepentant)
bya prominent
estimate.
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populationvanishedin a singleyear."Likewise,the researchof PierreGoubertin
thearchivesof theBeauvaisis,an area northofParis,revealed"a crisis-economic,
and moral-of an intensity
and durationhitherto
social,demographic,
physiological
unknown"at preciselythistime.The "steepriseand heavyextensionofpovertyand
and a sharpfallin births"associatedwiththe Fronde reducedthe popmortality,
ulationof the regionby about one-fifth.12
In China,finally,
recordsshowthatthe totalamountof cultivated
government
land in theempirefellfrom191 millionacresin 1602to 67 millionin 1645,theyear
to only90 million
afterQingforcesoccupiednorthern
China,witha partialrecovery
in 1661 and 100 millionin 1685.13No statewidecensusexiststo testtheYongzheng
emperor'sestimatethat"overhalfof China'spopulationperished,"buta wealthof
for
local data supportshis claim. Thus a modern demographicreconstruction
in
Anhui
Province
between
1631
and
1645
shows
that
some
arTongchengCounty
used
armies-suffered
almost
60 percent
eas-especially thosealong theroutes
by
losses.Farthernorth,therecordsofDanchengCountyin ShandongProvincereveal
how a combinationof naturaland humanelementsreducedthe numberof ablebodied males fromjust over40,000in the 1630sto around34,000in 1641,to fewer
than10,000in 1646,and to 9,000in 1670. Duringthe same period,the numberof
in the countydeclinedfrom85 to 31. The late FredericC.
inhabitedsettlements
Wakemansuggestedthatthedevastationcaused bytheMing-Qingtransition
meant
thatin Sichuan(the area singledout bytheYongzhengemperor),"wellovera millionpeople musthavebeen killedand thelocal gentry
was virtually
exterminated."'4
In part,thesecatastrophic
lossesoccurredbecause theGeneralCrisistookplace
at a timewhenpopulationdensitiesin the NorthernHemispherehad reachedunan area ofroughly
precedentedand sometimesunsustainablelevels.ThusJiangnan,
17,000square milesin China'sLowerYangzi Valley,boasteda populationofabout
20 millionby 1620,an averageof almost1,200personsper square mile. (In comparison,the Netherlands,the mostpopulous part of Europe today,boasts 1,000
ofpeople was evenhighpersonsper squaremile.) In somecities,theconcentration
er: populationand buildingdensitieswithinthe medievalwalls of London,forexample,had in the 1630s reached levels probablynot "witnessedin Britaineither
beforeor since." In some parishes,each acre containedalmost400 people.'5
In such areas, local resourcesno longersatisfieddemand.Accordingto Alvaro
12Jacquart,"La Fronde,"283; PierreGoubert,"The FrenchPeasantryoftheSeventeenth
Century:
A RegionalExample,"in TrevorS. Aston,ed., Crisisin Europe,1560-1660(London,1965), 141-165,
at 162-163.
13 Ping-ti
Ho, StudiesinthePopulationHistory
ofChina,rev.ed. (Cambridge,Mass.,1967),102.Note,
however,thatHo's 1602figureof 1,161millionmou,at 0.1647acrespermou,is 191.3millionacres,and
not 176 millionacres as he states.
14 Ted A. Telford,
and PopulationGrowthin the Lineagesof TongchengCounty,1520"Fertility
1661,"in StevanHarrell,ed., ChineseHistoricalMicrodemography
(Berkeley,Calif.,1995), 48-93, at
70-73; HilaryBeatty,Land and Lineagein China:A Studyof T'ung-ch'eng
Anhwei,in theMing
County,
and Ch'ingDynasties(Cambridge,1979),47, 133;JonathanD. Spence,TheDeathofWomanWang:Rural
LifeinChinaintheSeventeenth
Century
(London,1978),4-9, 42 (quotingfromthe1673DanchengCounty
TheManchuReconstruction
Gazetteer);FredericC. Wakeman,The GreatEnterprise:
ofImperialOrder
in Seventeenth-Century
China (Berkeley,Calif.,1985), 1109 n. 77.
15 Xue Yong, "AgrarianUrbanization:Social and EconomicChangesin Late ImperialJiangnan"
(Ph.D. diss.,Yale University,
2006),239-240;and Derek Keene, "Growth,Modernizationand Control:
The Transformation
of London'sLandscape,c. 1500-c. 1760,"in PeterClarkand RaymondGillespie,
eds., Two Capitals:London and Dublin,1500-1840(Oxford,2001), 20-21.
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in 1637,Jiangnan"is so fullofall sortsofpeople
Semedo,a PortugueseJesuitwriting
thatnotonlythevillagesbuteventhecitiescan nowbe seen one fromanother,and
in someareas,wheretheriversare morecommon,settlement
is almostcontinuous."
Indeed,he mused,China had become "so overpopulated[eccessivamente
popolato]
thatafterlivingtherefortwenty-two
years,I remainalmostas amazed at the end
as I was at thebeginning
ofpeople. Certainlythetruthis above any
bythemultitude
in
not
the
towns
and
cities,
exaggeration: only
publicplaces ... butalso on theroads
thereare normallyas manypeople as would turnout in Europe [only]forsome
he continued,
holidayor publicfestival."Since "the numberof people is infinite,"
"therecan be no capitalsufficient
forso many,or moneysufficient
to fillso many
purses."'16
consideredpartsofEurope "overpopulated,"
ManyofSemedo'scontemporaries
too. In England,the colonizerSir FerdinandoGorgesclaimedthat"thispeaceable
timeaffordsno meansof employment
to the multitudeof people thatdailydo insentsettlersto Maine largelyinorderto reducepopulation
crease,"and he therefore
pressureat home. His rivalsin the VirginiaCompany,fearing"the surchargeof
necessitouspeople, the matteror fuelof dangerousinsurrections,"
likewisesought
to removethemfromEnglandto theirnewcolonyon theChesapeake.By themidacross the Atlantic
1630s,Thomas Bowdlerrejoicedthatthe thousandsmigrating
each year promotedEngland'sstabilitybecause the Americancolonies "servefor
drainsto unload theirpopulous statewhichelse would overflowits own banksby
continuanceof peace and turnhead upon itself,or make a bodyfitforanyrebellion."17
Nevertheless,
onlya fewyearsafterSemedo and Bowdlerwrote,thepopulation
and otherstatesin the NorthernHemispheredid
of China,the Stuartmonarchy,
Why?
engage in "dangerousinsurrections."
ATTRIBUTED
therevolutions,
that
MANYCONTEMPORARIES
revolts,
wars,and mortality
surroundedthemto supernatural
forces.To theWelshhistorianJamesHowell,writing in 1649,the extentand suddennessof the catastrophesuggestedthat
has a quarrellatelywithall mankind,
andgiventhereinsto theill spiritto
God Almighty
for
within
revolutions
the
whole
these
twelve
earth;
yearstherehavethestrangest
compass
in
andhorridest
not
but
all
the
world
that
have
befallen
over,
things
happened, only Europe
in
I
a
revolution
of
time
...
dare
since
Adam
so
short
mankind,
fell,
[Such]monboldlysay,
havehappened[that]itseemsthewholeworldis offthehinges;and(whichis
strousthings
all theseprodigious
themorewonderful)
passageshavefallenoutinlessthanthecompass
oftwelveyears.18
relatione
delgranregnodella Cina (Rome, 1653),6-7, 13.Semedo
16 AlvaroSemedo,S. J.,Historica
arrivedinsouthernChinain 1613andremainedthere,withsomebreaks,until1637;hewrotehisaccount
formanyyears).He thusdescribed
almostimmediately
afterward
(eventhoughitremainedunpublished
the situationin Jiangnanon the eve of the Qing conquest.
TheColonialPeriodofAmerican
vol. 1: TheSettlements
17 CharlesM. Andrews,
History,
(New Haven,
Conn., 1934), 612-613,quotingGorges(in 1611), the VirginiaCompany(in 1624), and manyothers;
totheCloseoftheSeventeenth
NicholasCanny,TheOrigins
Century
ofEmpire:BritishOverseasEnterprise
(Oxford,1998), 20, quotingThomasBowdler's"CommonPlace Book" for1635-1636.
18 JamesHowell,EpistolaeHo-Elianae,3 vols. (London, 1650),3: 1-3, to Lord Dorset,January
20,
1646. This date is impossible,because Howell mentionedthe "tumults"in Moscow and Istanbulin
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Otherssaw themisfortunes
thatsurroundedthemas God's punishment
forofficial
tolerationof activitiesof whichtheydisapproved,rangingfromsodomyto stage
topersecuteand prohibitthembeforethesituation
plays,and calledon governments
worse.
Such
dominated
the
got
logic
preambleto an actpassedin 1642bytheEnglish
Parliament:
Whereasthedistressed
stateofIreland,steepedinherownblood,andthedistracted
state
ofEngland,threatened
witha cloudofbloodbya civilwar,call forall possiblemeansto
appeaseandavertthewrathofGod ... [andwhereas]
publicsportsdo notwellagreewith
nor
with
the
seasons
ofhumiliation
... beingspectacles
calamities,
public
publicstage-plays
ofpleasure,
toocommonly
lascivious
mirth
and
...
all
expressing
levity
publicstageplaysshall
cease.19
Othersstillblamedthe deviland his lieutenantson earth:thewitches.In Scotland

in 1649,aftera decadeofdrought,
when"thepricesofvictual
war,andrevolution,

and cornof all sortswerehigherthaneverheretofore
any[one]livingcouldremember,"theScotsParliamentdecided"thatthesin ofwitchcraft
dailyincreasesin this
land" and so, to avertfurther
issued
somefivehundredcommissions
to try
disasters,

in moreexecutions
forsorcery
witches,
suspected
resulting
duringthefamineof
1649-1650thanat anyothertimein Scottish
history.20
linkedthe GeneralCrisiswithotherextraterrestrial
Manycontemporaries
phe-

nomena.A Spanishalmanacpublished
in 1640reminded
readersthat"Whenever
eclipses,cometsand earthquakesand othersimilarprodigieshave occurred,great
miserieshave usuallyfollowed"and predictedthatthe eclipse of the sun observed
on June1, 1639,wouldproduce"greatupsetsinwar,politicalupheavals,and damage
to ordinary
people" betweenMarch1640 and March1642.(The anonymousauthor
also specifiedfurther
direconsequencesthatwouldafflict
futuregenerations
ofreaders downto theyear2400 A.D.)21The appearanceof a particularly
brilliantcomet
duringthewinterof 1618-1619likewiseled to predictionsin China,Russia,India,
and the OttomanEmpire,as well as all across Europe, that"discord,irritations,
summer1648.In his pamphletA Winter
Dreame(London, 1649),8, Howellused the same conceit:"it
seemsGod Almighty
has a quarreloflate yearswithall earthlypotentates,forin so shorta timethere
neverhappenedsuchstrangeshocksand revolutions,"
and namedthedownfallofOttoman,Ming,MusHowellwroteto Lord Dorset at muchthesame time,and so
covite,and Europeanrulers.Presumably
"thesetwelveyears"began in 1637withthe ScottishRevolution.
19 CharlesH. Firthand RobertS. Rait,Actsand Ordinances
1642-1660,2 vols.
of theInterregnum,
(London, 1911), 1: 26-27, "OrderforStage-Playsto Cease" (September2, 1642,OS). For similarreasons,Parliamentalso bannedpublicsportsand manyother"spectaclesof pleasure."The Stuartmonarchy,likeRussiaandmuchofProtestant
Europe,usedtheJuliancalendar("Old Style,"or OS), so that
all datesfelltendaysearlierthanin CatholicEurope,whichused theGregoriancalendar("New Style,"
or NS): thusSeptember2 in Britainand Swedenwas September12 in Spain and France.All dates in
thisarticlegivenaccordingto the Juliancalendarare marked"OS"; all othersfollowthe Gregorian
calendar.
20 SirJamesBalfour,TheHistoricalWorks
and Kinnaird,
ed. James
ofSirJamesBalfourofDenmylne
H.
Haig, 3 vols.(Edinburgh,1825),3: 409 (prices),436-437 (witches);ChristinaJ.Larner,Christopher
Lee, and HamishV. McLachlan,A SourceBook ofScottishWitchcraft
(Glasgow,1977),sub annis1649in Scotland(London, 1981), 61, 74-75. For the
1650; and Larner,Enemiesof God: The Witch-Hunt
connectiondrawnbycontemporaries
in otherareas betweenwitchcraft
and misfortunes,
see Wolfgang
The Impactof the LittleIce Age on Mentalities,"
Behringer,"ClimaticChange and Witch-Hunting:
ClimaticChange43 (1999): 335-351.
21 BibliotecaNacional,Madrid[hereafter
broadBNM], Ms. 2371/634,
Prognosticon
(an anonymous
sheetof 1640).
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and the change of kingdoms"would
deaths,upheavals,robberies,rape, tyranny,
a
London
as
As
late
follow.22
1649,
newspaperstilllinkedthe cometof 1618 with
Years' Warbecause "theBlazingStar,intheyearthewarbegan,appeared
theThirty
overEurope forthirty
daysand no more."23In China,a popularencyclopedialike"when
cometshave dominatedHeaven, therehave been conflicts
that
wise noted
over the successionto the throne";but it also blamed the stars."Venus is a star
associatedwithwar.If one examinesthepatternsof Heaven throughsuccessivedynasties,[one findsthat]whenVenus has dominatedHeaven,warshave arisenon a
greatscale."24ManyEuropeansagreed.Thusin 1648,JohannAdlerSalvius,a Swedish diplomat,consideredit "a greatmiraclethatwe hear of revoltsby the people
in theworld,forexamplein France,England,Geragainsttheirrulerseverywhere
many,Poland,Muscovy,and theOttomanEmpire,"andwondered"whetherthiscan
Three years
of the starsin the sky."25
be explainedby some generalconfiguration
later,LandgraveHermannofHesse suggestedthatthestarsmightinfluencehuman
affairsthroughtheweatherin hisMeteorological
yearsof
History:Thatis,twenty-four
toshow
and
observations
and
chiefly
oftheweather,
dailydescriptions
original truthful
ifand how theweathereach day is linkedwiththestars,and whythiswouldhappen
(or not).26
crisislinkedthe
Onlya fewof thosewho livedthroughthe seventeenth-century
aereosdo annode 1618 (Lisbon,1619),
Discursoemos dousphaenominos
22MendoPachecode Britto,
fols.All1-1llv.Tabittavan Nouhuys,TheAgeof Two-FacedJanus:TheCometsof1577and 1618and the
WorldViewin theNetherlands
Declineof theAristotelian
(Leiden, 1998),487-555,surveysthe "significance" attachedto thecometof 1618in tenbooksand pamphletspublishedin theLow Countries.On
see Wakeman,TheGreatEnterprise,
thefearsoccasionedbythe1618cometin Chinaand itsneighbors,
57; GertraudeRoth,"The Manchu-Chinese
Relationship,1618-1636,"inJonathanD. Spence and Jack
China(New
inSeventeenth-Century
E. Wills,eds.,FromMingtoCh'ing:Conquest,Region,and Continuity
ofPleasure:Commerceand Culturein
Haven, Conn., 1979), 7-8; and TimothyBrook,The Confusions
MingChina(Berkeley,Calif.,1998),163-167.For India,see ShireenMoosvi,"Scienceand Superstition
The ObservationofAstronomical
underAkbarand Jahangir:
Phenomena,"in IrfanHabib, ed.,Akbar
and His India (Delhi, 1997), 115.
23TheModerateIntelligencer
[London],no. 202 (January25-February1, 1649). Naturallysuchuntenablebeliefspersistedeven longerin Massachusetts.A brilliantcometin 1683 promptedIncrease
Mather,preacherat the NorthChurchin Boston and presidentof HarvardCollege,to writea comprehensivetreatisethatnotedthattheThirtyYears' War and the depopulationof the nativesof New
Englandhad followedthecometof 1618,whiletheplagueandfirethatdevastatedLondonhad followed
thatof 1664. He warnedhis readersthatit was onlybecause "we thatlive in Americaknowbut little
thatnews
of the greatmotionsof Europe,muchless in Africaand Asia, untila longtimeafterwards"
of yetmorecatastrophescaused by cometshad not reachedHarvard:Mather,Kometographia;
or,A
Discourseconcerning
Comets,whereintheNatureof BlazingStarsis Enquiredinto,withan Historical
Accountof all CometswhichhaveAppearedsincetheBeginning
of theWorld(Boston,1683), 118, 124,
107.
24 Xie Zhaozhe, Wuza zu (1608), quotedin MarkElvin,"The Man Who Saw Dragons:Scienceand
25-26
inXie Zhaozhe'sFivefold
Journal
Miscellany,"
oftheOrientalSocietyofAustralia
StylesofThinking
34.
(1993-1994):
25Boris F. Porshnev,"Les Rapportspolitiquesde l'Europe occidentaleet de l'Europe orientalea
4 vols.(Stockl'6poque de la Guerrede TrenteAns,"inRapportsduXIe Congresdesscienceshistoriques,
historyof Majolino Bisaccione,
holm,1960), 4: 158, quotingSalvius.A fewyearslater,the influential
Historiadelleguerrecivilidi questiultimitempi,cioddi Inghilterra,
Palermo,Napoli,
Catalogna,Portogallo,
et in moltepartiaccresciuta"
Fermo,Moldavia,Polonia,Svizzera,Francia,Turco,4th ed., "ricorretta
universal
ofthestars"couldexplaintheapparently
(Venice, 1655),510,arguedthatonly"theinfluence
"wrathamongthe people againstgovernments."
26LandgraveHermannIV ofHesse,Historiameteorologica,
das ist,vierundzwantzigjiihrige
eigentliche
des Gewitters,
erstlich
demonstriret
undtiigliche
Observation
undtrewfleissige
wird,ob undwie
Verzeichniiss
ubereintroffen,
undwarumbsolchesGeschehen
mitdemGestirn
destiigliche
Gewitter
seyodernicht?(Kassel, 1651).
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catastrophesthatsurroundedthemwithclimatechange.In an essaytitled"Of Seditionsand Troubles,"theEnglishstatesmanandphilosopherFrancisBacon warned
are mainlyshakenor weakened
that"whenanyof the fourpillarsof government
council
and
are
religion,justice,
treasure),men had need to prayforfair
(which
shookin state
weather."27
As thecenturyadvancedand the"pillarsofgovernment"
afterstate,prayersfor"fairweather"multiplied.Thus in February1647,Don Juan
domestic
Chumacero(presidentoftheCouncilofCastile,chargedwithmaintaining
law and order)patientlyexplainedthelinkbetweenclimateand catastropheto his
master,KingPhilipIV. "Torrentialand persistentrainhas made traffic
impossible
on theroadsto Madrid,"hewarned,and so,"sincethebakersoftheCourthavenever
had thecapacity,or theresources,to bake morethantheirnormalannualquota,we
have consumedalmostall the flourin thecity'sgranary."As he wrotethesewords
in theroyalpalace, in theneighboring
parishesofMadridbirthsplungedand deaths
soared.28(See Figure3.) A fewmonthslater,even in Andalusia,"it began to rain
a lot,and theweatherturnedverycold, evenworsethanthecoldestJanuaryday."
Freakfrostskilledtheears ofgrainand producedtheworstharvestofthecentury.29
Chumacerodespaired:"God has chosen to wear out these realmswitheverycato raisegreat
lamity-war,famineand plague-each one ofwhichnormallysuffices
in
October
1647.
"The
and
a
sense
of
he
told
the
king
population
panic,"
anguish
[ofMadrid]is veryvolatileand everydayit becomesmoreinsolent,whichleads to
fearsof some violence... because hungerrespectsno one [la ambrea ningunorespecta]and so itis necessaryto do all we can to help,and to avoidanydecisionwhich
thepeople mightregardas a burden,eveniftheyhave no cause ... The people are
so licentiousthatno dayis safe[fromthethreatofviolence]."He concludedwearily:
"Thereis no shortageofpeople whoblameYour Majesty,sayingthathe does nothing,and thatthe councilis at fault-as ifwe had anycontrolover the climate!"30
Beforelong,repeatedexamplesof extremeweather,especiallyprolongedcold
spells,led someto suspectglobalcooling.In July1675,thelearnedParisianMadame
de S6vign6complainedthat,insteadof the normalsummerheat wave,"We suffer
fromthe cold and have the fireslit" and speculatedthat"the behaviorof
horribly
the sun and of the seasons has completelychanged."That same decade, according
to an Ottomantravelerin Egypt,"No one here used to knowaboutwearingfurs.
Therewas no winter.But nowwe have severewintersand we have startedwearing
of extremeclimaticeventsled
fursbecause of the cold."31In China,the frequency
the Kangxiemperor,who studiedregionalweatherreportsclosely,to concludein
27FrancisBacon, TheEssayesor Counsels,Ciuilland Morall,ofFrancisLo: Verulam(London,1625),
79-80.
de AsuntosExteriores,Madrid[hereafter
28 Archivodel Ministerio
AMAE], Ms. 42/7,Chumacero
to PhilipIV, February6, 1647;CharlesLarqui6,"PopularUprisingsinMid-Seventeenth
Century
Spain,"
Renaissanceand MedievalStudies26 (1982): 90-107.
29 FranciscoMorales Padr6n,ed., Memoriasde Sevilla (1600-78) (C6rdoba,
1981), 123-124. The
graphof titheyieldsforthe archdioceseof Sevillein Gonzalo Anes Alvarez,Las crisisagrariasen la
Espariamoderna,2nd ed. (Madrid,1974), graph9, showsa dramaticfallin 1647.
Chumaceroto PhilipIV, October22, 1647.
30 AMAE, Ms. 42/15-16v,
humaineetcompareedu climat,I: Caniculesetglaciers(XIIIe31 EmmanuelLe RoyLadurie,Histoire
XVIIIe siecle) (Paris,2004), 462-463,quotinga letterfromMme. de S6vign6to herdaughter,July24,
as one ofthecoldeston record);Evliyavelebi,Seyahatname
1675(a yearnotedbyclimatologists
[Book
of Travels],15 vols. (Istanbul,1969-1971),10: 508 (referenceand translation
kindlyprovidedbyJane
Hathaway).
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3: The consequences
ofa subsistence
crisisintheMadridparishofSantaMariade la Almudena.The
ofbirths,
in 1640-1655reveala majormortality
crisisthatpeakedinJanuary
burials,andmarriages
registers
andFebruary
ofthecapitalranoutofflour.
Basedon Larqui6,"PopularUprisings,"
1647,justas thegranaries
97.
FIGURE

1717 that"The climatehas changed."His Majestyrecalledthatin the mid-seventeenthcentury,
"whenI was touringin Jiangnan,
bythe 18thdayof thethirdmonth
newwheat[fromthewinterwheatcrop]was availableto eat. Now,evenbythemiddle
of the fourthmonth,wheathas not been harvested... I have also heard thatin
Fujian,whereit neverused to snow,since the beginningof our dynasty[1636],it
has."32
A generationlater,the FrenchintellectualVoltaire made the firstsystematic
oftheprecedingcentury
wars,and naturalcatastrophes
attemptto see therebellions,
as a globalphenomenonarisingin partfromclimatechange.In the 1740s,he comEssayon theCustomsand Character
posed a lengthy
ofNationsforhisfriendMadame
du Chatelet,who was bored stiffbythepast. Because themid-seventeenth
century
his
reluctant
reader
with
of
Voltaire
decided
to
ennui,
presented
special problems
rendertheapparentanarchyintelligible
individual
within
a
bysetting
episodes
global
framework:
"a periodofusurpationsalmostfromone end oftheworldto theother"
thatincludedOliverCromwellin Europe, Aurangzebin India, and Li Zichengin
China.33No doubtfearingthathis 800-pagemetanarrative
mightexhaustMme. du
Chatelet,VoltaireendedhisEssayin telegraphicstyle:"Threethingsexercisea constantinfluenceoverthemindsofmen:climate,government,
and religion."Onlythis
he
trinity, asserted,could "explainthe enigmaof thisworld."34
32 RobertB. Marks,Tigers,
andEconomyinLateImperialSouthChina
Rice,Silkand Silt:Environment
at theprecise
(Cambridge,1998), 195,quotingtheDa Qingshengzu (Kangxi)shilu for1717.Ironically,
momentwhenthe emperorreachedthisconclusion,the climatebegan to warmagain.
Arouetde Voltaire,Essai surlesmoeursetl'esprit
33Franqois-Marie
des nations,2 vols. (1756; repr.,
2 vols.,Paris, 1963), 2: 794 (see further
examplesat 2: 756-757).
34 Ibid., 2: 806: "le climat,le gouvernement,
et la religion."
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and reSO FAR, ALL HISTORIANSOF THE GENERALCRISIS have included
"government

ligion"in theiranalysis,butfewhaveconsideredtheimpactoftheclimate.Even the
pioneering1967 studyTimesofFeast, TimesofFamine:A Historyof Climatesince
theYear1000,byEmmanuelLe Roy Ladurie,a historianof earlymodernEurope,
concludedthat"In the presentstateof our knowledgeit stillseems as if the long
had someotherexplanation"
or real,oftheseventeenth
'crisis,'hypothetical
century
thanclimatechange.For example,Le Roy Ladurie continued,"it would be quite
absurd"to tryand "'explain' the Frondebythe adversemeteorologicalconditions
a studyof theimpactofclimaticflucinsteadofwriting
of the 1640s."Accordingly,
as he had intended,Le Roy Laduriemade "a modest
tuationson Europeanhistory,
attemptto establishan accuratechronologyof those fluctuations."35
In 1967,suchpessimismwas justified;butoverthepastforty
years,an avalanche
our knowledgeof earlymodernweatherand thusthe
of newdata has transformed
linksbetweenclimateand catastrophe.The data fallintotwodistinctcategories:a
"humanarchive"and a "naturalarchive."The formerconsistsoffourmaintypesof
records:
* Narrative
information
containedin writtentexts(chroniclesand histories,letters
and diaries,judicialand government
records,newspapersand broadsheets)and oral
traditions.
* Numericalinformation
proxydata (suchas thechangcompiledfromdocumentary
of
certain
which
the
date
on
harvesting
cropsbegan each year,or the annual
ing
volumeharvested)or, occasionally,fromnarrativereports("Rain fellforthe first
timein 42 days").
* Pictorialinformation
of naturalphecontainedin dated visual representations
nomena(paintingsthatshowthepositionofa glacier'stonguein a givenyearor that
depictice floesin a harborduringa winterof unusualseverity).
* Epigraphicor archaeologicalinformation,
on structures
that
such as inscriptions
date flood levels, or excavationsof settlementsabandoned because of climate
change.
is overwhelmThe size ofthis"humanarchive"forthemid-seventeenth
century
in
recorded
detail
the
In
more
than
a
dozen
progressof
ing. Sicily,
contemporaries
the droughtand faminethatsparkedrevoltin mostof the island'stownsin 1647;
whilein Ireland,judges tooksworn"depositions"fromsome 2,600Protestantmen
almost20,000pageswiththethingsseen,heard,and suffered
and 600women,filling
in 1641 when,followingthreefailed harvests,large numbersof Catholicsraped,
robbed,killed,and humiliatedtheirProtestantneighbors.In China,a scholarwho
set out in the 1660sto reconstruct
themiseryof therecenttransition
fromMingto
Qing in Jiangnanfoundalmostseventylocal historiesto consult.36
No previouspeBut
riod boasts such a wealthof eyewitnessevidenceforhistoricalinvestigation.
35EmmanuelLe Roy Ladurie,TimesofFeast,TimesofFamine:A History
of ClimatesincetheYear
1000,rev.ed. (New York,1988;orig.Frenched. 1967),293,289,5. Withremarkableprescience,on p.
303 the authorforesawthatcomputerswouldtransform
the historicalstudyof climate.
36PeterBurke,"Some Seventeenth-Century
22
Anatomistsof Revolution,"Storiadellastoriografia
oftheLibrary,
Trinity
(1992): 23-35; Aidan Clarke,"The 1641Depositions,"in PeterFox,ed., Treasures
1619-1683:A HistoConflict,
CollegeDublin (Dublin, 1986), 111-122;LynnA. Struve,TheMing-Qing
and SourceGuide (Ann Arbor,Mich.,1998), 7-9, 33-34 (citingthe historiesof JiLiuqi).
riography
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thereis more:a "naturalarchive"providesabundant
material
on
complementary
trends.
four
of
record
relevance
for
the
Here,too,
long-term
types
possessspecial
instruments
becameavailableto trackclimatechange:
periodbeforescientific
* Ice cores:theannualdepositsonicecapsandglaciersaroundtheworld,
captured
in deepboreholes,
levelsofvolcanicemissions,
provideevidenceofchanging
preairtemperature,
and atmospheric
cipitation,
composition.
* Glaciology:
thealternating
advanceandretreat
ofglaciers,
withan analtogether
of
the
debris
left
sheds
on
both
and
ablation.
behind,
ysis
light
precipitation
* Palynology:
changesin pollenandsporesdepositedin lakes,bogs,andestuaries
reflect
thenaturalvegetation
at thetimeofpollendeposit.
* Dendrochronology:
thevarying
sizeofgrowth
each
ringslaiddownbytreesduring
seasonreflects
localconditions
in springandsummer.
A thickringcorregrowing
with
a
favorable
to
while
a
narrow
indicates
a yearofadsponds
year
growth,
ring
versity.37
thetwo"archives"
has enabledclimatologists
to re-create
detailed
Combining
weather
for
western
back
to
1659
and
back
to
1500
month,
maps
Europe
by
byseason.38In 1999,thejournalClimaticChangedevotedan entireissueto European
weather
thesixteenth
which
waslaterpublished
inbookform.39
Since
during
century,
JournalofClimatology
and elsewherehaveoffered
then,articlesin theInternational

a detailedreconstruction
ofboththeEuropeanclimatebetween1675and1715and
theentireglobalclimateforcertaindecadesoftheearlymodernperiod.40
no similarsurvey
hasyetappearedforthe1640s,thedecadeat
Unfortunately,

37See the detaileddiscussionof thesecategoriesin RaymondS. Bradley,Paleoclimatology:
ReconClimatesoftheQuaternary,
2nded. (San Diego, Calif.,1999),441-470; Christian
Rudolf
Pfister,
structing
Past Climateand NaturalDisastersinEurope Using
Brizdil,and MarianoBarriendos,"Reconstructing
Evidence,"PagesNews10,no.3 (2002): 6-8; Christian
Pfister,
Documentary
"WeepingintheSnow:The
SecondPeriodofLittleIce Age-TypeImpacts,1570-1630,"inWolfgangBehringer,
HartmanLehmann,
and ChristianPfister,
der "KleinenEiszeit"(G6ttingen,2005), 31-86; and
eds.,Kulturelle
Konsequenzer
RudolfBrizdil,ChristianPfister,
Heinz Wanner,Hans Von Storch,and JiirgLuterbacher,
"Historical
Climatologyin Europe-the State of the Art,"ClimaticChange70 (2005): 363-430.
38JiirgLuterbacher,Daniel Dietrich,Elena Xoplaki,MartinGrosjean,and Heinz Wanner,"EuTrends,and Extremessince1500,"Science303,
ropeanSeasonal and AnnualTemperatureVariability,
no. 5663 (March 5, 2004): 1499-1503.The studyof floodsprovidesanotherexcellentexampleof how
historians
ofclimatenowcombinesurviving
humanandnaturalarchives:see Historical
Hydrology,
special
SciencesJournal51, no. 5 (2006), editedbyRudolfBrizdil. Severalof thefourteen
issue,Hydrological
paperspresentdata concerningearlymodernEurope.
39 Christian
RudolfBrizdil,andRiidigerGlaser,eds.,ClimaticVariability
inSixteenth-Century
Pfister,
Europeand Its Social Dimension(Dordrecht,1999).
40 Jiirg
Luterbacheret al., "MonthlyMean PressureReconstruction
fortheLate MaunderMinimum
Period(AD 1675-1715),"International
Journal
20 (2000): 1049-1066;and KeithR. Briffa
ofClimatology
and TimothyJ.Osborn,"BlowingHot and Cold," Science295,no. 5563 (March 22, 2002): 2227-2228.
Briffaand Osbornreconstructed
"annualmeantemperatures
fromall land regionsnorthof 20N,"and
althoughthe 1640sdo notstandout in the"50 yearsmoothedfilter"diagramshownin thearticle,they
in the "unsmoothedtimeseries"providedin theattacheddata file.The National
featureprominently
Centerof Competencein Researchon Climate(NCCR) at theUniversity
of Bern,Switzerland,
is assemblinga database of serialrecords;see EuroClimHist:A Data-Base on Past Weatherand Climate
in Europe and Its Human Dimension,createdby ChristianPfisterand Urs Dietrich-Felber,
http://
www.euroclimhist.com
(accessed July9, 2008), and Urs Dietrich-Felber,
"UsingJavaand XML in InResearch:A New Data-GatheringTool forHistoriansWorkingwithEuroClimHist,"
terdisciplinary
Historical
Methods37,no. 4 (2004): 174-185.As ECH's projectsreachcompletion,
theybecomeavailable
on thewebsiteof the UnitedStatesNationalOceanic and Atmospheric
Administration
(NOAA) Paleoclimatology
Project.
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the centerof the General Crisis,but the naturaland human"archives"are both
abundant,and theyreveal both extremecold and prolongeddroughtaround the
globe. In America,New England'scolonistsexperiencedthe second-coldestwinter
in a centuryin 1641-1642.JohnWinthrop,
governorof the MassachusettsBay Colony,notedin hisjournalthat"The frostwas so greatand continualthiswinterthat
all theBaywas frozenover,so muchand so long,as thelike,bytheIndians'relation,
had not been so theseforty
years... To the southwardalso the frostwas as great
and the snowas deep, and at Virginiaitselfthe great[Chesapeake]baywas much
of it frozenover,and all of theirgreatrivers."Sir FerdinandoGorges'ssettlerson
the coast of Maine likewisecomplainedof the "mostintolerablepiercingwinter,"
of the weather."41
East Asia also
adding,"it is incredibleto relate the extremity
experiencedabnormalcold. In Japan,whenEnomotoYazaemon (a merchantand
minorofficiallivingjust northof Tokyo) wrotehis memoirs,he rememberedthe
uniqueconditionson NewYear's Day 1641,when"ice layin thefieldsone footdeep.
From thattime,I observedseven snowfallsuntilthe spring."The followingNovember,Tokyowas once again coveredwithsnow:onlytwootheryearssincethen
have seen snowfallsso early.42
A reconstruction
of annual temperatures
in China
since1370likewiseshowsthelowestpointeverin themid-seventeenth
century.
(See
in April1642,recordedthat"sincethe
Figure4.) A chroniclerin Shanghai,writing
New Year [January
The springhas
31],ithas been cold and ithas rainedfrequently.
almostcome to an end, but the cold stillpersists."43
Scandinavia(which
Europe,too,experiencedwintersofextremeseverity-from
suffered
the coldestwintereverrecordedin 1641-1642)to Macedonia (wherethat
same year"therewas so muchrain and snowthatmanyworkersdied throughthe
and evenwholevillagesdisappeared
greatcold").44In theAlps,fields,farmsteads,
as glaciersadvancedto theirmaximumextentbetween1640 and 1644.Summersas
well as winterswereunusuallycold in thoseyears.In easternFrance,cool summers
delayedeverygrape harvestbetween1640 and 1643 by a fullmonthand reduced
harvestyields.45
Hungaryexperienceda runof unusuallywet and cold summersin
the1640s;whileinBohemia,frostsinlateMayand earlySeptember,andoccasionally
TheJournal
41 John
Winthrop,
ofJohnWinthrop,
1630-1649,ed. RichardS. Dunn,JamesSavage,and
LaetitiaYeandle (Cambridge,Mass., 1996), 368, 384, 387; Karen O. Kupperman,"The Puzzle of the
AmericanClimateintheEarlyColonialPeriod,"American
Historical
Review87,no. 5 (December1982):
of
1262-1289,at 1274,quotingThomas Gorges,the nephewof Sir FerdinandoGorges.The intensity
the "intolerablepiercingwinter"of 1641-1642appearsin Harold C. Fritts,Reconstructing
Large-Scale
ClimaticPatterns
Data (Tucson,Ariz.,1991), 125-126,139-149,and the"naturalarchive"
byTree-Ring
datapublishedinRaymondS. BradleyandPhilipD. Jones,eds.,ClimatesinceA.D. 1500(London,1992),
83 and Fig. 14.4.
42 Enomoto Yazaemon, Enomoto YazaemonOboegaki[MemorandaWritten
by Enomoto Yazaemon],ed. Ono Mizuo (Tokyo,2001), 35; H. Arakawa,"Dates of the Firstor EarliestSnowCovering
forTokyosince1632,"Quarterly
JournaloftheRoyalMeteorological
Society82 (1956): 222-226(a snow
coveringin Novemberoccurredonlyin 1641,1699,and 1802).
43 Ye Shaoyuan's
memoirquotedinWilliamS. Atwell,"VolcanismandShort-Term
ClimaticChange
in East Asian and WorldHistory,c. 1200-1699,"Journalof WorldHistory12 (2001): 29-98, at 67-68.
on theLittleIce Age Climate
44TakehikoMikami,ed., Proceedings
of theInternational
Symposium
de Synadinos,
de SerresenMacidoine
(Tokyo,1992),6-9; Paolo Oderico,ed., Conseilsetmemoires
pretre
(XVIIe siecle) (Paris, 1996), 163, 169.
45 Le Roy Ladurie,Histoire
humaine,I, 298-303 (Alpine glaciers),356-366 (the adverseFrench
climatebetween1640 and 1643).
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FIGURE4: Annualtemperature
anomaliesin China,1370-1800.In botheasternChina(above: Shanghai,
andnorthern
China(below:Beijing,Hebei,Henan,ShanAnhui,and Zhejiangprovinces)
Jiangsu,
Jiangxi,
meanannualtemperature
from1880-1979levelsshowthe
dong,andShanxiprovinces),
ten-year
departures
1640sand1650sas byfarthecoldestduring
theentireperiod.Thesamedecadesalsosawthehighest
frequency
ofunusually
cold events.Based on Bradley,
461.
Paleoclimatology,

also in summer,ruinedseveralharvests.46
Perhapsmoststrikingof all, a soldier
in
central
recorded
in
his
serving
Germany
diaryinAugust1640 that"at thistime
therewas such a greatcold thatwe almostfrozeto deathin our quarters.On the
a woman,and a boy."47In the
road,threepeople did freezeto death:a cavalryman,
NorthernHemisphereas a whole,1641was thethird-coldest
summerrecordedover
the past six centuries,1643was the tenth-coldest,
and 1642was the twenty-eighthcoldest-three landmarkwintersin a row.These extremeshave led historiansand
alike to speak of the period as "the LittleIce Age."48
climatologists
The 1640salso sawprolongeddroughtin manyareas.The westernUnitedStates
lacked rain in 1640-1644,which,combinedwithunusuallylow temperatures,
sig46Lajos Raicz,"VariationsofClimatein Hungary(1540-1779),"in Burkhart
Frenzel,ed.,European
ClimateReconstructed
Data: Methodsand Results(Stuttgart,
fromDocumentary
1992),125-135;Rudolf
ofKrupkaand
Brizdil,HubertVali'ek, andOldfichKotyza,"MeteorologicalRecordsofMichelStfieler
Their Contributionto the Knowledgeof the Climateof the Czech Lands in 1629-1649,"in Dugan
at theDawn oftheMillennium
Drbohlav,JanKalvoda,and Vit Voienilek,eds.,CzechGeography
(Olomouc,2004), 95-112.
47JanPeters,ed.,Ein Soldnerleben
imDreissigjiihrigen
Krieg:Eine QuellezurSozialgeschichte
(Berlin,
on August7, 1640.
1993), 166. (The diaristPeterHagendorfmade thisentryin Neustadt-an-der-Saale
the extremeweatherof 1640-1641abound
I thankDavid Parrottforthisreference.)Data concerning
in ChristianPfister,
derSchweiz1525-1860undseinerBedeutung
in derGeschichte
von
Klimageschichte
undLandwirtschaft,
2 vols.(Bern,1988),1: 70-71; WalterLenke,Klimadatenvon1621-1650
Bevolkung
nachBeobachtungen
desLandgrafen
HermanIV. vonHessen(Offenbach,
1960),37-38 (annualtablesfor
frost/snow
Bauland und Odenwald
1640-1641); RiidigerGlaser,Klimarekonstruktion
ffirMainfranken,
1000JahreWetter,
(Stuttgart,
1991), 111-112;and Glaser,Klimageschichte
Klima,KatasMitteleuropas:
trophen(Darmstadt,2001), 147-148.
see AndersMoberget al., "HighlyVariable
48Atwell,"Volcanism,"63. For estimatedtemperatures,
NorthernHemisphereTemperatureReconstructed
fromLow- and High-Resolution
ProxyData," Nature333,no. 7026 (2005): 613-617,and theaccompanying
database.For a recentdiscussion,see Brizdil
et al., "HistoricalClimatology
in Europe,"and JohnA. Matthewsand KeithR. Briffa,
"The 'LittleIce
Annaler87 A (2005): 17-36.Althoughthe
Age': Re-evaluationof an EvolvingConcept,"Geografiska
mid-seventeenth
century
experiencedseveralnotableclimaticanomalies-1619-1620,1627,1630-1631,
1640-1642,1647-1649,1657-1658,1660-1661,1664-1665,and 1675,manyofthemcoincidingwithepisodes of majorpoliticalupheaval-for reasonsof space thisarticleconcentrates
on just 1640-1642.
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stunted
thegrowth
ofplants.No rainfellintheValleyofMexicobetween
nificantly
ofrainthefollowing
summer
raised
and
mid-October
1641,anda shortage
spring
levels:inbothyearstheclergy
ofMexico
thepriceofmaize,thestaplecrop,tofamine
the
Remedios"
on
to
solicit
intervention
took
de
los
God's
City
procession
"Virgen
toa 1642pamphlet,
theentire
beforeeveryone
died.49
AcrossthePacific,
according
suffered
froma "greatdrought
thatprevails-for
therehasbeennorain
Philippines
whichoccasionsexcessive
foreightmonths,
and
the
heat;
rice,theusualfoodinthis
cannotbe sown,anda greatfamine
is feared."Between1643and1671,the
country,
Indonesianarchipelago
the
recordedduring
thepast
experienced longestdrought
northern
fourcenturies.50
China
the
recorded
In 1640,
experienced single-driest
year
whilein 1641,centralChinaexperienced
itssecondduringthelastfivecenturies;
driestyearintwocenturies,
witha drought
so severeinShandong
Province
thatthe
In Egypt,
GrandCanaldriedup fortheonlytimeon record.51
theNilefellto some
ofitslowestrecorded
levelsbetween1640and1643;muchofWestAfricasuffered
ofgreatintensity
in1639-1643;
andprolonged
reducedLakeChad
droughts
drought
to the lowestleveleverrecorded.52
In Europe,finally,
Cataloniaexperienced
a
in
so
intense
the
authorities
1640
that
declared
a
so
drought spring
specialholiday
thattheentirepopulationcouldmakea pilgrimage
to a local shrineto prayfor
infivecenturies.
water-oneofonlyfoursuchoccasionsrecorded
One dayin May
in
entire
central
an
the
received
order
to
1641, Madrid,
government
stopworkand
in a procession
thatfollowed
thebodyofthecapital'spatron
join theroyalfamily
saint,St. Isidro,aroundthestreetsto prayforrain.53
49 Southernand Midwestern
datasetcreatedby D. W. Stahle and
USA ClimateReconstructions,
M. K. Cleaveland, http://gcmd.nasa.gov/records/GCMD_NOAA_NCDC_PALEO_94-024.html
(accessed July9, 2008); International
Tree-RingData Bank,maintainedbytheNOAA Paleoclimatology
Programand WorldData CenterforPaleoclimatology,
http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/paleo/treering.html
de las sequiasen Mixico (Mexico,1972),
(accessed July9, 2008); EnriqueFlorescano,Analisishist6rico
23; CharlesGibson,TheAztecsunderSpanishRule (Stanford,Calif.,1964), 313-315.
50 Emma H. Blairand JamesA. Robertson,
eds., ThePhilippine
Islands,1493-1898,55 vols.(Cleveland,1905-1910),35: 123,fromreportson eventsin 1640-1642compiledbyFranciscanfriars;Anthony
R. Reid, "The CrisisoftheSeventeenth
Parkerand LesleyM.
Centuryin SoutheastAsia," in Geoffrey
2nd ed. (London, 1997), 211-217.
Smith,eds., The GeneralCrisisof theSeventeenth
Century,
51 Wang Shaowu,"Climateof theLittleIce Age in China,"in Mikami,Proceedings,
120; Sato Taof NaturalDisastersin China] (Tokyo,1993),243-244
ketoshi,Chukogusaigaishinenpyo[Chronology
(listingnaturaldisastersrecordedin theMingshi,compiledfromgazetteers,one ofwhichrecordedthe
drying
up oftheGrandCanal in Shandongin 1641); and SongZhenghai,Zhongguogudaizhongda ziran
zaihai heyichangnianbiao[A Comprehensive
of Significant
NaturalDisastersand Unusual
Chronology
Occurrencesin AncientChina] (Guangzhou,1992), data for1641 in categories4-7/9.
52 NasirAhmadIbrahim,
Al-Azmatal-ijtima'iyyafimisrfial-qarnal-sabi' 'ashar[Social Crisesin
Egyptin theSeventeenth
Century](Cairo, 1998),1 (drought),Appendixes11 and 12 (theNile reached
cubitsin 1641,the lowestrecorded);SharonE. Nicholson,"SaharanClimatesin Historic
onlyfifteen
EnviTimes,"in MartinA. J.Williamsand Hugues Faure, eds., The Sahara and theNile: Quaternary
ronments
and Prehistoric
Africa(Rotterdam,1980),177, 180 (graph);Roderick
OccupationinNorthern
J.McIntoshet al., eds.,TheWaytheWindBlows:Climate,History,
and HumanAction(NewYork,2000),
ofDrought,Disease and FamineintheAgriculturally
131,156;and JosephC. Miller,"The Significance
MarginalZones of West-CentralAfrica,"JournalofAfricanHistory23 (1982): 17-61, especiallythe
tabulateddata at 43-46. On Lake Chad, see SharonE. Nicholson,"The Methodologyof Historical
ClimateReconstruction
and ItsApplicationto Africa,"JournalofAfricanHistory
20 (1979): 31-49; and
ClimateResearch Committee,NationalResearchCouncil,NaturalClimateVariability
on Decade-toTimeScales (Washington,
D.C., 1995),32-35.
Century
53 Javier
Martin-Videand MarianoBarriendosVallv6,"The Use ofRogationCeremonyRecordsin
ClimaticReconstruction:
A Case StudyfromCatalonia (Spain)," ClimaticChange30 (1995): 201-221,
at 212 (theotheryearswere1529,1566,and 1628);BNM, Ms. 8177/141-145,
"Relaci6n"ofMay16,1641.
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So WENOWKNOWTHAT THE GENERAL CRISIS coincidedwitha majoranomalyin the
world'sclimatichistory;
butwhatcaused thatanomaly?Responsibility
restswithtwo
naturalphenomenathatbegan in the mid-seventeenth
and
century persisteduntil
when the global climatechangedagain and became
the earlyeighteenthcentury,
more benign.First,solar activity
reachedthe lowestlevel in two millennia.Fewer
cooler
sunspots-those dark,
patcheson the solar surfacesurroundedby "flares"
thatmake the sun shinewithgreaterintensity-appearedbetween1645 and 1715
thanin a singleyearof thetwentieth
Whereasmorethan100,000sunspots
century.
nowcome and go in a sixty-year
cenperiod,thelastsixdecades of theseventeenth
observations
astronomers
of
the
saw
100.54
time
confirm
a
Other
tury
scarcely
by
reductionin solarenergy.The auroraborealis(the"northern
striking
lights,"caused
withtheearth'smagneticfield)became
whenchargedparticlesfromthesuninteract
rarefortwogenerationsafter1640-so rarethatwhenEdmondHalley,England's
AstronomerRoyal,saw an aurorain 1716,he wrotea learnedpaper describingthe
yearsof
phenomenonbecause it was the firsttimehe had seen one in almostfifty
observation.Likewise,thebrilliantcoronanowadaysvisibleduringeverytotalsolar
eclipse also disappeared:descriptionsby astronomersbetweenthe 1640s and the
1700smentiononlya pale ringof dull light,reddishand narrow,aroundthemoon.
The energyof the sun appearsto have diminished,
a conditionnormallyassociated
withreducedsurfacetemperatures
and extremeclimaticeventson earth.55
Simultaneously,
contemporaries
regularly
reported"dustveils"intheskiesabove
that
made
the
sun
seem
theNorthern
Hemisphere
palerorredderthanusual.During
the firstsix monthsof 1651, a Barcelona shopkeeperlamentedthat"among our
I thinkthegreatestwas thatthesundidnotshineonce ... and ifitcame
misfortunes,
out itwas pale and yellow,or else muchtoo red,whichcaused greatfear."56Thousands of milesto the east,Korea's royalastronomers
reportedon numerousoccasions in the seventeenthcenturythat"the skies all aroundare darkenedand grey
Boththedustand thereddenedskiesstemmed
as ifsomekindofdusthad fallen.""57
froma spateofmajorvolcaniceruptions,each hurlingsulfurdioxideintothestratosphere,whereit deflectedsome of thesun's radiationback intospace and thussigin all areas of theearthbeneaththedustclouds.In
reducedtemperatures
nificantly
twelve
volcanic
eruptionsoccurredaround the Pacificbetween
particular,
major
1638 and 1644-apparentlyan all-timerecord-and all of themoccurrednear the
seitdemJahre1618,"Vierteljahrschrift
54 F. W. G. Sp6rer,"Uber die Periodicitit
derSonnenflecken
derastronomischen
22, pt. 4 (1887): 323-329; E. W. Maunder,"The ProlongedSunspot
Gesellschaft
Association32 (1922): 140-145.The reconAstronomical
Minimum,1645-1715,"JournaloftheBritish
of Luterbacher,"MonthlyMean PressureReconstruction,"
structions
1050,show an exceptionaldein the second halfof the seventeenth
crease in solar activity
century.
55JohnA. Eddy,"The 'MaunderMinimum':Sunspotsand Climatein the Reignof Louis XIV," in
268. R. K. Mukerjee,"Agricultural
Parkerand Smith,The GeneralCrisisof theSeventeenth
Century,
that"when
Cyclesand Sunspots,"IndianJournalof Sunspots10, no. 2 (1939): 259-299,demonstrated
therelativesunspotnumberswerebelow 15,a droughtperiodoccur[red]"in centralIndia because the
monsoonweakenedbybetween25 and 40 percent.
56
Miquel Parets,A JournalofthePlagueYear:TheDiaryoftheBarcelonaTannerMiquelParets,1651,
trans.and ed. JamesS. Amelang(Oxford,1991), 100,fromthe chronicleof Andresde la Vega.
57 Atwell,"Volcanism,"41; Yi Tae-Jin,"MeteorFallingsand OtherNaturalPhenomenabetween
1500-1750,as Recordedin theAnnalsof the Choson Dynasty(Korea)," CelestialMechanicsand DynamicalAstronomy
69 (1998): 205-206,217.
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FIGURE5: Sunspotcycles,volcanicanomalies,andsummer
1600-1700.The number
variations,
temperature
ofsunspotsobservedand recordedbyEuropean astronomers(top) showstheMaunder Minimum(1645-1715),

inwhichfewersunspotsappearedin sixty
ofvolcanic
yearsthanappearin a singleyearnow.Measurements
showa
depositsin thepolarice cap (the"Ice-Volcanic
Index")reveala peakin the1640s.Bothphenomena
correlation
withlowersummertemperatures
in theNorthern
Based on Eddy,"The
striking
Hemisphere.
'MaunderMinimum,'
" 290,Figure11-6,andAtwell,"Volcanism,"
FiguresC5 and E3.
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equator,so thattheirdustveilsreducedthesolarenergyreceivedbythemostdensely
populatedareas of the planet.58
Reduced solar energyreceivedon earth-whetherdue to fewersunspots,more
it also changes
volcanicactivity,
or both-not onlylowersthe global temperature;
the climate.In normalsummers,a columnof risingheat overCentralAsia attracts
the monsoon system,whichmeans that easterlywinds blowingfromequatorial
Americabringheavyrainsto East and SoutheastAsia. By contrast,reducedsolar
thesun'sheat instead
energymeansthatthesnowlingersin CentralAsia, reflecting
of absorbingand radiatingit as darkland surfacesdo; withoutthecolumnof rising
heat,westerlywindsblowingfromequatorialAsia to Americatake the monsoon
ENSO: El Nifio/Southrainseastward,a phenomenoncalled El Nifio(or, properly,
affectstheworld'sclimate:whereasin norernOscillation).This shiftdramatically
mal yearsheavyrainsnurturetheharvestsof Southand East Asia, in El Nifioyears
theybringfloodsto Centraland SouthAmericainsteadand createdroughtin Asia
and Australasia.The "global footprint"
leftby El Nifioalso includesthreeother
suffers
India
the
Caribbean
almost
floods;Ethiopiaand northwest
always
regions:
harsh
winters.59
On
usuallyexperiencedroughts;and Europe frequently
experiences
El Nifioepisodes occuronlyonce everyfiveyears,but in
average,these disruptive
themid-seventeenth
century
theyhappenedtwiceas often:in 1640,1641,1647,1650,
1652, 1655,and 1661.Each time,the regionsnormallyaffectedall experiencedabnormalweather.60
Besides increasingthe frequencyof El Nifioepisodes,reducedsolar energyaffectsthe global climatein twoothersignificant
deways.First,mean temperatures
to
the
of
and
clinefarmorein theNorthern
humankind
Hemisphere(home
majority
the site of mostmid-seventeenth-century
thanat the
revolts,wars,and mortality)
equator,in partbecause increasedsnowcoverand sea ice reflectmoreof thesun's
extensionofthepolarice caps and glaciers
raysbackintospace. Thusanysignificant
in
of
which
the
occurred
mid-seventeenth
reducestemper(both
century)further
in
in
atures northerly
latitudes.61
Second, anyfall overalltemperature
triggersextremeclimaticevents.To pluckthreenotablemid-seventeenth-century
examples:In
58 Recentanalysishas demonstrated
thatat leastthreeofthe1640-1641eruptions
wererichinsulfur.
See the data and discussionin Atwell,"Volcanism,"32-36, 63-65.
is admirablydiscussedin RichardH. Groveand JohnChappell,eds.,El
59The "global footprint"
and Crisis(London,2000),chap. 1,and C6sarCaviedes,El Ninho
inHistory:
across
History
Storming
Niufo:
theCenturies
(Gainesville,Fla., 2001), 198. Two popularworksbyBrianFagan-Floods, Famines,and
Emperors:El Niuroand theFate of Civilizations
(New York, 1999) and TheLittleIce Age (New York,
2001)-attempt to relatethe rise and fallof statesto climaticconditionsbut largelyignorethe midcrisis.
seventeenth-century
60 HenryF. Diaz and Vera Markgraf,
eds.,El Niho:Historicaland Paleoclimatic
AspectsoftheSouthernOscillation(Cambridge,1993), 122-123,givesWilliamH. Quinn'schronology
ofmid-seventeenthcenturyENSO events(including1618,1619,1621,1624,1630,1635,1640,1641,1647,1650,1652,1655,
1661,1671,and 1681). McIntosh,The WaytheWindBlows,58 table (c), displaysproxydata forPacific
Ocean temperatures
aroundthe GalhpagosIslandsthatshowthe 1640sas thegreatestanomalyin the
entireseries1600-2000.PhilipD. Jones,RaymondS. Bradley,and JeanJouzel,eds.,ClimaticVariations
and ForcingMechanismsoftheLast 2000 Years(Berlin,1996),388-389,showsa spectacularabsenceof
coral formation
in 1641 at UrvinaBay,in the Galhpagos,whichcorrelateswiththe unique double El
Nifio.
61 D. T. Shindellet al., "Solar ForcingofRegionalClimateChangeduringtheMaunderMinimum,"
Science294 (December7, 2001): 2149-2152,arguethatsolarcoolingreducestemperatures
at northerly
latitudesbyfiveto tentimesmorethanat theequator.(I thankMarthaPeach forbringing
thisreference
to myattention.)WilliamF. Ruddiman,"The Anthropogenic
GreenhouseEra Began Thousandsof
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thewinter
of 1620-1621,
theBosporusfrozeoverso hardthatpeoplecouldcross
on footbetweenEuropeandAsia.In 1630,torrential
rainsin Arabiaandwestern
Asia (whichan Ottomanchronicler
comparedwith"thetimesof Noah") caused
floodsso severethattheydestroyed
twowallsoftheKaaba in Mecca(a placethat
sees littlerain)and caused"theTigrisand Euphratesto overflow,
and
normally
floodstocoverthewholeBaghdadplateau."Finally,
intheBaltic,whereSwedenand
Denmark
wereat war,an "extraordinary
violentfrost"earlyin 1658"increased
to
sucha degree,thattheLittleBeltwhichdividesJutland
fromtheisleofFunenwas
so intensely
as suggested
to theSwedishkingan enterprise
frozen,
(fullofhazard,
butnotdisagreeable
to a fearless
mindedgedwithambition)
ofmarching
overthe
ice intoFunenwithhorse,footand cannon."The astonished
Danishdefenders
"madelargecutsintheice,which
weresooncongealed
again"becauseoftheextreme
cold.62Each oftheseextreme
climatic
eventsremains
eachoccurred
unparalleled;
in theLittleIce Age.
CANHISTORIANS
LINKtheharshwinters,
cool summers,
and
How, PRECISELY,
droughts,

floodsofthe1640s-tosaynothing
ofthesunspot
thevolcanicmaximum,
minimum,
andthemorefrequent
El Nifios-with
individual
casesofstatebreakdown
suchas
therevolts
ofScotland,Ireland,andEnglandagainstCharlesI, or thecollapseof
rule
in
China?We mustnotpaintbull's-eyes
aroundbulletholesandargue
Ming
thatsinceclimatic
aberrations
seemtobe theonlyfactor
capableofcausingsimultaneousupheavals
aroundtheglobe,therefore
thoseaberrations
"must"
havecaused
theupheavals.In severalcases,however,
thehumanandnaturalclimatic
archives
showexactly
howextreme
weather
anomalies
or
exacerbated
triggered fatally
major
Thusmuchofsouthern
rebelledin 1637whendrought
political
upheavals.
Portugal
forced
thepriceofbreadtounprecedented
heights;
popularrevolts
spreadthroughoutCataloniainspring1640as prolonged
threatened
harvest
drought
catastrophic
andthefirst
urbanriotsoftheTokugawaeraoccurred
in1642whenriceran
failure;
short
inOsaka,the"kitchen
ofJapan."63
Threedisastrous
harvests
theIrish
preceded
Rebellionin 1641;thecatastrophic
harvests
of1647and1648helpedtoprecipitate
Years Ago," ClimaticChange61 (2003): 261-293,arguesthatsnowcoverand sea ice "amplifyglobal
mean temperature
changesby a factorof twoto three"(285).
62 On the frozenBosporus,see B. S. Baykal,ed., PeqeviTarihi,2 vols.
(Ankara,1982), 1: 385; and
Z. Ydlmazer,ed., TopqularKdtibiAbdiulkidir
(Kadri) EfendiTarihi(Ankara,2003), 944-946, 985. (I
thankGiinhanB6rekqiforlocatingand translating
thesereferences.)
JaneHathawaydrewmyattention
to thefloodsthatpartiallydestroyedtheKaaba in 1630 (a yearinwhichItaly,India,Britain,and Spain
also experienceda climaticcatastrophe;see Parker,TheGlobal Crisis,pt.2, fordetails).On thefrozen
A Narrative
in theWars
Baltic,see PhilipMeadows (an eyewitness),
of thePrincipalActionsOccurring
betwixt
SuedenandDenmarkBeforeandAfter
theRoschildTreaty
(London,1677),33-35; andArneStade,
CarlX Gustafoch Danmark(Stockholm,1965).
63 On thetwoIberianrevolts,
see thestriking
Schaub,Le Pormapsin (respectively)
Jean-Fr6d6ric
d'Olivares(1621-1640):Le conflit
de juridictions
commeexercicede la politugalau tempsdu comte-duc
tique (Madrid, 2002), 491, and AntonioSim6n i Tarr6s,"Catalunyaen el siglo XVII: La revuelta
de Girona1, no. 1 (1981): 145 and
campesinay popularde 1640,"Estudigeneral/Col-legiUniversitari
the source at 146 n. 87. On the Osaka riots,see Dagregisters
van het
gehoudenbij de Opperhoofden
Nederlandsche
Factorijin Japan,9 vols. (Tokyo,1974-1999),6: 87, entryforJuly15, 1642,reporting
information
receivedfromtheJapanesetranslators
("door de tolcken")attachedto theDutchfactory
at Nagasaki.
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majorrevoltsin Sicily,centralItaly,Poland,and Russia; whilethe harvestof 1650
was theworstof the centuryin Sweden,creatingthebackdropfornear-revolution
whenthe Estates of the kingdommet in Stockholm.64
Scotlandoffersan excellentexampleof the role of climatein producingcatastrophe.King CharlesI made no secretof his desireto create"one uniformcourse
of government
ourwholemonarchy"and to imposea single"form
in,and through,
of publicworship,"so that"as it has but one Lord and one faith,so it has but one
heartand one mouth... in the churchesthatare undertheprotectionof one sovereign prince."65In Scotland,this process gatheredmomentumin 1634, when
Charlesorderedthe bishopsto preparea newPrayerBook based on the one used
in England.Hagglingoverminordetailsbetweentheking,his Archbishopof CanWilliamLaud, and theScottishbishopsdelayedproductionforthreeyears,
terbury
so thatwhenin June1637 the ScottishPrivyCouncil decreedthe compulsoryand
exclusiveuse of the new PrayerBook on pain of outlawry,
the kingdomfacednot
onlya "scarcityof victuals"and a "scarcityand wantof monies"but also a plague
In addition,it faceda severeifnot unprecedenteddrought.According
epidemic.66
to theEarl of Lothian,one of Scotland'sworriedlandowners,
"The earthhas been
ironin thisland ... and theheavensbrassthissummer,tillnowin theharvestthere
have been suchinundationsand floodsand winds,as no man livingremembersthe
like.This has shakenand rottedand carriedawaythelittlecorn[that]came up."67
His Lordshipdid not exaggerate.Scotland's"naturalarchive"revealsthat1637
was the driestyearin twodecades. Indeed,the kingdomexperiencedtheworstrecordeddroughtin a millennium
from1636until1649,whenfoodofall sortsbecame
so scarcethat"thelikehad neverbeen seen in thekingdombeforeheretofore,
since
itwas a nation."68
at
a
Smallwonder,then,thatCharlesI's innovations,
coming time
of acuteclimate-induced
shouldproducepopularriotsand lead landownadversity,
ers such as the Earl of Lothianto join the CovenantingRevoltand raise an army
to secure guaranteesthatthe kingwould respecttheirpoliticaland religiousauruiningone harvestafteranother,
tonomy.Likewise,a decade ofcold,wetsummers,
explainsthe eagernessof the Scots to appropriateEngland'sresourcesthroughout
See detailson all theseexamplesin Parker,The Global Crisis,pt. 2.
ClarenceS. Brigham,ed.,British
RoyalProclamations
RelatingtoAmerica,1603-1783(1911; repr.,
New York, 1964), 53, "A proclamationforsettlingthe plantationof Virginia,"May 13, 1625, OS;
theLate Tumultsin Scotland(London,
"CharlesR" [KingCharlesI], A LargeDeclarationConcerning
1639), 16.
66Register
ofthePrivyCouncilofScotland,2nd ser.,ed. David Masson and P. Hume Brown,6 vols.
offood) and 465
(Edinburgh,1899-1908),6: 431-432,438-439,442-445,454-456 (plagueand scarcity
act
of
whichplaced
1637.
6:
June
and
acts
dated
June
26,
Ibid.,
448,
13,
1637,
3,
10,
8,
17,
(coinage),
thosewho refusedto use thenewPrayerBook "underpain ofrebellion."On thetortuousnegotiations
and OtherPartsofDivineService
overTheBook ofCommonPrayerandAdministration
oftheSacraments
forthe Use of theChurchof Scotland(Edinburgh,1637), see GordonDonaldson,The Makingof the
ScottishPrayerBook of 1637 (Edinburgh,1954).
67Correspondence
andHis Son William,
ThirdEarl ofLothian,
ofSirRobertKerr,FirstEarl ofAncram,
ed. David Laing,2 vols.(Edinburgh,1875),1: 93-98,LothiantoAncram,October19,1637,OS, a letter
fullof complaintsabout the economicdisasterscaused bybad weatherthatsummer.
68Balfour,TheHistoricalWorksofSirJamesBalfour,3: 432-433; NOAA Paleoclimatology
Program
Northwest
ScotlandStalagmiteand ClimateReconstrucand WorldData CenterforPaleoclimatology,
tionData, contributors:
AndyBaker,ChrisProctor,and Bill Barnes,ftp://ftp.ncdc.noaa.gov/pub/data/
paleo/speleothem/scotland/scotland_data.txt
(accessedJuly9, 2008) (calculationsfromthewidthofthe
each yearon stalagmites
annualluminescent
band formedbyprecipitation
in northwest
Scotland,normallythewettestpartof the country).
64

65
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the 1640s-billetingas manyof theirtroopsas possible southof the borderand
a huge ransombeforetheyagreedto withdraw-despitethe knowledge
extracting
that theirperceivedrapacitydiscreditedand alienated theirEnglishsupporters.
ManyCovenantersfeltthatunlesstheyexploitedtheirassetsin Englandto thehilt,
Scotlandwould starve.69
The ScottishRevolutionthusoffersa perfectvindication
ofVoltaire'sthesisthat
rebellionsaroseduringthemid-seventeenth
between
century
througha fatalsynergy
and
climate.
Charles's
insistenceon creating"one uniform
government,
religion,
courseof government
our whole monarchy,"
in, and through,
especiallyin matters
ofreligion,coupledwiththeLittleIce Age, led to statecollapse.But climatecannot
we mustnotbecome"climaticdeterminists."
Threeotherfactors,
explaineverything;
all ofthemrelatedto humanagency,also shapedtheGeneralCrisisin Scotland(and
imitation,and intransigence.
elsewhere):contingency,
The crucialrole playedbycontingency
is best illustratedby the riotingthatattendedthe firstuse of CharlesI's new PrayerBook in Edinburgh'sSt. Giles's Cathedralon July23, 1637,therebystarting
theScottishRevolution.Despite thepresence oftheking'sjudges and thecitymagistrates,
as soon as thedean beganto read
the new set prayers,a groupof maidservants
sittingat the front,"withclappingof
theirhands,cursingsand outcries,raised such a barbaroushubbubin thatsacred
place thatnot anyone could eitherhear or be heard."70One of themalso hurled
hersmallfoldingstool.None ofthiswas coincidence.RumorsthatCharlesplanned
majorreligiousinnovationshad circulatedforseveralmonths,butthedefendersof
the traditionalwayslacked irrefutable
evidenceuntil,in a classiccase of Scottish
the
decided
to sell the correctedproofsof the new
parsimony, government
printer
as
and
individual
sheets
of it appeared in "the shops of Edinliturgy scrappaper,
burghto coverspiceand tobacco."7 Onlythisconvinceda groupofgodlyaristocrats
thatCharlesdidindeedplanto changetheestablishedformofworship,and theynow
laid plans fortheirmaidservants
to starta riotwheneverthe newPrayerBook was
firstused. These werethewomenwho raisedthe"barbaroushubbub"in St. Giles's
Cathedralon July23, 1637,despitethe presenceofjudges and magistrates.
The ScottishRevolutionalso exemplifies
theimportant
roleofimitation
insparkrebellion.
As
as
ing
early 1638,an Anglicanbishopin Irelandcomplainedaboutthe
"desperateexamplethe contumaciousNonconformists
[sc. the ScottishCovenanthave
both
to
and
to
and
lamented
that"thiscontagion"
Ireland,"
ers]
given
England
had alreadybegunto spreadto Ulster.Shortlyafterward,
theScotsdistributed
thousandsofcopiesofpamphletsthatjustifiedtheiractionsto theEnglishinwhatDavid
Como has hailed as "amongthemostsystematic
and concertedcampaignshitherto
attemptedby a foreignpowerto bombarda separatekingdomwithpropaganda,
therebyusingthe printedwordto manipulatepoliticalopinionand fundamentally
for
69 Parker,TheGlobalCrisis,
providesmoredetailson theseeventsand makesa similarargument
theQingat thesametime:globalcoolingand drought-reduced
cropyieldsin theirhomelandconvinced
the Manchuleaders thatunlesstheyinvadedChina and exploitedits superiorresources,theywould
starve.
70CharlesI, A LargeDeclaration,23.
A RelationofProceedings
theAffairs
71 JohnLeslie,Earl ofRothes,
concerning
oftheKirkofScotland,
ed. J. Nairne(Edinburgh,1830), 197,reportedthe carelessuse of proofsas wrappingpaper. See the
of theseeventsin WalterMakey,The Churchof theCovenant,1637-1651
perceptivereconstructions
(Edinburgh,1979), 18-19.
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to alterthe politicalprocessof anothernation."72In 1645,as JamesHowell wondered "upon whomto lay the blame" forthe outbreakof civilwar in England,he
singledout the rebellionof theIrishCatholicsas "thewombof our miseries."But,
fuelenough,
he added (wallowingin mixedmetaphors),"Theyhave administered
and too much,to thisfire,but it was firstkindledin Scotland.The Puritansthere
werethewombofit; thoughI musttellyouwithall,theloinsthatbegotthiscentaur
werethePuritanshereinEngland.Iftheflintand steelhad notstruckfireinEngland,
the tinderhad nevertook firein Scotland,nor had the flameever gone over into
Irelandto increasethe fire."73
less addictedto metaphoragreed that"the exampleof
Many contemporaries
Scotland"had playeda crucialrole in the genesisof the IrishRebellion.The Earl
of Castlehavenrecalledin hisMemoirshow his IrishCatholiccolleagues "saw the
Scots,bypretending
grievancesand takingup armsto getthemredressed,had not
butgota300,000fortheirvisit,beside
divers
onlygained
privilegesand immunities,
a850 a day forseveralmonthstogether."Accordingto one of the leadingconspirators,the Covenanters'successconvincedthe Irishmalcontentsthatonlymilitary
thatwas overthem,"and theytherecould end "thetyrannical
government
strength
foreresolved"to imitateScotland,whogota privilegebythatcourse."74"The Scots
had theirwillsbyforceof arms,"anotherconspirator
observed,and "so wouldthey
of
asked his Protestantprishere in thiskingdom.""Why,"another the insurgents
oner rhetorically,
"maynot we as well and betterfightforreligion,whichis the
substance,thanthe Scots did forceremonies(whichare but shadows)?" Most reprisoneraskedhisIrishcaptor"What?[Have
vealingofall,whenanotherProtestant
as
the
Scotsdid?" he receivedthecrushingreply:
made
a
Covenant
among
you
you]
"The Scots have taughtus our A. B. C."75
oftenprovokedand prolongedthe tensionbetweenrulers
Finally,intransigence
to use force
and ruledduringtheGeneralCrisis.Thusin 1638,CharlesI determined
now
but
in
because
"not
crown
his
critics
Scotland
only
my
myreputation
against
foreverlies at stake";and so he vowedthat"I wouldratherdie thanyieldto those
Threeweekslater,he exclaimedthat"bythe
and damnabledemands."76
impertinent
is in force... I have no more power in
as
this
Covenant
so
God,
long
heavenly
4 vols.
to Irelandof theReignof CharlesI, ed. R. P. Mahaffy,
72 Calendarof StatePapersRelating
(London: H.M.S.O., 1900-1904),3: 182,BishopBramhallof Derryto Laud, February23, 1638;David
theCrisisof 1640,and theOriginsofCivilWar Radicalism,"Past & Present
R. Como,"SecretPrinting,
196(2007): 37-82,quotationat 57. Como also presentedevidenceofspiritedanti-government
pamphlets
writtenand printedin England.
SomeMysteries
73 [JamesHowell,]A DiscourseDiscovering
ofOurNewState... ShewingtheRiseand
1641 (Oxford,1645), 15.
ab anno illo infortunato
ofEngland'sUnhappinesse,
Progresse
74 JamesTuchet,Earl of Castlehaven,
Memoirsof theIrishWars(London, 1684), 13 (withcorrobin Irelandfrom
History
ofAffairs
oratingstatementson 14-16); JohnT. Gilbert,ed.,A Contemporary
ofOwenConnolly,October22, 1641,OS.
1641to1652,6 vols.(Dublin,1879-1880),1: 353,examination
1580-1650(Oxford,2001),536 (withmorecontemporary
75 NicholasCanny,MakingIrelandBritish,
Scottishparallelsquoted at 471, 489,526, and 529); MaryHickson,Irelandin theSeventeenth
Century;
or, TheIrishMassacresof 1641-2, TheirCauses and Results,2 vols. (London, 1884), 1: 329, deposition
1:527, RichardPlunkett's
ofDr. RobertMaxwell,August22,1642,OS; Gilbert,AContemporary
History,
claim accordingto Rev. George Creighton'sDeposition,April 15, 1643,OS. Even some Protestants
agreed:SirJamesTurnerobservedtheironyofsendingan armyofScottishCovenantersled bytheEarl
of Leven "againstthe rebellsin Irelandwho (had theynot shed so muchblood) did no moreagainst
His Majestie thanLeven himselfehad done"; ibid.,1: 573.
76GilbertBurnet,TheMemoiresof theLivesand ActionsofJamesand William,
Dukes ofHamilton
(1677; repr.,Oxford,1852), 70-71, Charlesto Hamilton,June11, 1638,OS.
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Scotlandthanas a Duke of Venice,whichI willratherdyethansuffer.""Charles
attitudetowardall groupsof subjectswhomhe
adoptedthe same uncompromising
of
to
him
demote
to "Duke of Venice." In 1642,he swore"that
suspected wanting
no extremity
or misfortune
shall make me yield"to rebels,"forI will eitherbe a
gloriouskingor a patientmartyr."Repeated militarydefeatsfailed to shake the
king'sconvictionthat"God will not sufferrebelsand traitorsto prosper,or [my]
cause to be overthrown
... A compositionwiththemat thistimeis nothingelse but
a submission,
which,bythegraceofGod, I am resolvedagainst,whateveritcostme;
forI knowmyobligationto be, bothin conscienceand honour,neitherto abandon
God's cause, injuremysuccessors,or forsakemyfriends"-an intransigent
attitude
thatwould in 1649 turnhiminto a "patientmartyr."78

DESPITE THE IMPORTANCE
OF THESEANDOTHER
acfactors,no convincing
contingent

countof the General Crisiscan now ignoretheimpactof the unique climaticconditionsthatprevailed.Indeed, the wealthof data in both the humanand natural
"archives"encouragedLe Roy Ladurie to writethe Comparative
HumanHistory
of
Climatethathe had abandonedin 1967forlackofevidence.The first
volume,which
appeared in 2005,proclaimedthat
The history
ofclimate,
whichhas madeconsiderable
sincethepublication
ofour
progress
the
climate
since
the
has
now
won
full
...
The
are
History
of
year1000,
legitimacy
days gone
whenmodishhistorians
thisnewdiscipline
withtauntssuchas "bogusscience."
disparaged
The timeforsuchirreverent
barbsis past,andthisbookseeksto providea humanhistory
ofclimate,
with
the
andmeteorological
fluctuations
on societies,
dealing
impactofclimatic
aboveall through
theprismoffamines
and,in somecases,ofepidemics.
In addition,the authorboasted thathe had produced"a comparative
history:folin
the
of
Marc
Bloch,whowantedto comparewhatis comparable,
lowing
footsteps
we shallfocusinteralia on thetemperatezones ofFrance:thenorthand centre.That
willbe at theforeground
ofour research,"accompaniedby"constant-or,dependwithEngland,Scotland,sometimesIreingon theevidence,frequent-comparisons
land,Belgium,theNetherlands,
Switzerland,
Germany(notonlywestern);andwhen
Bohemia
and
sometimes
the
threeScandinaviancountries,
Finland
Poland,
possible
or evenIceland."79"Le PAG" ["petitage glaciaire":LittleIce Age] formsthebackbone of Le Roy Ladurie'snewbook,withspecialattentiondevotedto whathe calls
"le Hyper-PAG"ofthemid-seventeenth
He evenincludeda wholechapter
century.
77 ConradRussell,TheFall oftheBritish
1637-1642(Oxford,1991),56,Charlesto HamMonarchies,
ilton,June25, 1638.JohnAdamson,TheNobleRevolt:TheOverthrow
of CharlesI (London,2007), 194,
observedthat"Venice figuresrecurrently
in Charles'sthoughts"at thistime.
78Burnet,Memoires,203, Charlesto Hamilton,December 1642;JamesO. Halliwell,Lettersof the
KingsofEngland,2 vols.(London,1846),2: 383-384,Charlesto PrinceRupert,July31, 1645,OS. Steve
ReHindle,"Dearthand theEnglishRevolution:The HarvestCrisisof 1647-1650,"EconomicHistory
view,Special Issue,61 (2008): 64-98, underlinesthelinkbetweenclimateand catastropheduringthese
traumaticyearsthatsaw the trialand executionof CharlesI.
79 Le Roy Ladurie,Histoire
humaine,I, 7-8. Volume 1, Caniculeset glaciers(XIIIe-XVIIIe siecle),
appeared in 2004 (740 pages); volume2, Disetteset revolutions
(1740-1860), appeared in 2006 (611
however:despitethecopious
pages). HistoirehumaineseldomstraysbeyondFranceand itsneighbors,
evidenceavailable,its authorseldomrefersto southernEurope and largelyomitsAsia, America,and
Africa.
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on "L'6nigmede la Fronde" thatconnectedclimaticanomalieswithpoliticalupheavalsin France and Englandbetween1648 and 1650-preciselythe linkhe dismissedin 1967 as "quite absurd."
byLe Roy Ladurie,one of the
Despite the cachetconferredon climatichistory
has
as
his epiphany
world'sforemostlivinghistorians,
yetmade littleimpressionin
librariesinNorthAmericaboasteda copy
NorthAmerica.In July2008,althoughfifty
of volume 1, onlyone had a copyof volume2 (publishedin September2006 and
containingthetablesand graphsthatunderpinvolume1); neitheramazon.comnor
offeredcopies forsale (althoughthe formeradvertisedmore
barnesandnoble.com
and no NorthAmerican
thanone hundredofhisworksand thelatteralmostthirty);
journal has yetpublisheda review.
ofAnglophoneAmerican
Does thisindifference
simplyreflecttheunwillingness
in
written
tackle
books
academicsto
foreignlanguages?Or does it also reveal
large
thatclimatecan exercisea decisiveinfluenceon
a residualresistanceto admitting
the commonesthumanreactionto
humanhistory?Afterall, "denial" is currently
thatnaturaldisasters
environmental
catastrophe:we knowwithabsolutecertainty
have happenedin thepast,and thattheywillcontinueto happenin thefuture,but
we convinceourselvesthattheywillnothappenjustyet-or, at least,notto us. The
in equatorialAfricaover the
worseningdroughts,desiccation,and desertification
and wars thatresemble
massive
have
caused
famines,
migrations,
past fortyyears
rest
of
the
world
the
does virtually
thoseofthemid-seventeenth
nothing.
century;
yet
In theWest,even isolatedextremeclimaticeventssuchas theEuropean heatwave
of 2003 (whichclaimedthe livesof at least 35,000people) and HurricaneKatrina
United
300,000homesin thesoutheastern
(whichruinedor rendereduninhabitable
in humanhistorycomStates) foundthe richestand mostpowerfulgovernments
in time.80Yet even
of
action
and
incapable takingappropriate
pletelyunprepared
those
same
local:
how
would
these tragediesremained
governments-howwould
we-cope witha global catastrophelike thatof the 1640s?
climate
We have onlytwowaysto anticipatetheimpactof a futurecatastrophic
Either
we
"fastor
reliable.
of
them
neither
precise entirely
change,
particularly
forward"the tape of historyand predictwhatmighthappenon thebasis of current
trends;or we "rewindthe tape" and learn fromwhathappenedduringglobal casociologists,
tastrophesin the past. Althoughmanyexperts(mainlyclimatologists,
fewhavesystematically
and politicalscientists)havetriedtheformer,
attemptedthe
latter-perhaps because onlyone previousglobal cataclysm,the one in the midrecordsfordetailedhistoricalstudy.81
has leftsufficient
seventeenth
Taking
century,
of RichardA. Fortey,Earth:An IntimateHistory(New York,2004).
80 See the elegantarguments
JaredDiamond,Collapse:How SocietiesChoosetoFail or Succeed(New York,2005),434-436, stresses
the role of "denial" in severalpast environmental
catastrophesthathavewipedout individualhuman
buthe does notexamineitsrole in a singlecatastrophe(such as theLittleIce Age) that
communities,
affectedthe entireworld.
PoliticalGeography
"ClimateChangeand Conflict,"
81 RagnhildNordis and Nils PetterGleditsch,
Panel on ClimateChange(IPCC) to
26 (2007): 627-638,criticizethefailureof theIntergovernmental
undertakesystematic
analysisof historicalevidenceto showhowclimatechangeacts as a "threatmulin some of themostvolatileregionsof theworld"(628, quotingNationalSecurity
tiplierforinstability
and theThreatof ClimateChange:Reportfroma Panel ofRetiredSeniorUS Military
Officers,
published
in 2007). Theirarticleintroducesa specialissueofthejournalthatcontainsfivearticleson thesubject.
of Buffaloforthisreference.
I thankAndreasDaum and SharmisthaBachi-Senof the University
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ofthehumanandnatural
archives
onclimate
toreopentheGeneralCrisis
advantage
debatenotonlyshedsnewlightonan oldproblem
butalsooffers
a rareopportunity
forhistorians
to engagewithscholarsin otherdisciplines
whoare concerned
with
thefateofourplanet.Studying
causalmechanisms
andcopingstrategies
350years
theonsetof further
climaticcatastrophes
in the
ago willnot,of course,prevent
butifhistorians
canidentify
thestructural,
twenty-first
century;
economic,
political,
and ideologicalcharacteristics
in each afflicted
societyaroundtheworldthatprevented(or facilitated)
an appropriate
theGeneralCrisis,andconresponseduring
siderhowtheoutcomes
couldhavebeendifferent,
wemaylearnsomevaluablelessonsfordealingwiththeclimatechallengesthatundoubtedly
awaitus and our
children.
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